Externship Site

Name Springfield Hospital Center
Address: 6655 Sykesville Road, Sykesville MD 21784

Site: ___Outpatient ___Government
___Inpatient ___School Placement
___Community Mental Health ___University Counseling Center
___Hospital ___Private Practice

Population
___X___ Adult
___ ___ Child
___ ___ Both

Special Population: SPMI, Court-involved/forensic, Substance Use and Trauma

Clinical Experiences

Extern Opportunities: ___X___ Individual Therapy
___X___ Group Therapy
___ ___ Couples Therapy
___X___ Assessment
___ ___ Research

Therapy Model: Multiple supervisors to include, integrative, CBT, cognitive relational, interpersonal with cultural foundation

Assessment: WAIS-IV, MMPI-RF, PAI, TSI-2, LEC, PCL-5, RSVP, HCR-20-V3, Rorschach (exner), DKEFS, CVLT-3, MCMI-4, and multiple others

Supervision

Primary Supervisor/Training Director Name: Shawna Mowrer, PsyD
Primary Supervisor/Training Director Qualifications: Licensed Psychologist

Supervision: ___X___ Individual (Frequency: weekly minimum 1.5 hrs. formal, 1 hr. informal.)
___X___ Group (Frequency: weekly minimum .5 hr.)

Application

Deadline: First week of January

Application Requirements: ___X___ CV
___X___ Cover Letter
___ recommended Letters of Recommendation
___ ___ Phone Interview
___X___ In-Person Interview
___X___ Other (Please specify:) Externship Application Form requested via email,

Affirmation of eligibility from DCT, Photocopy of university catalogue which describe student practicum, proof of malpractice insurance